
îething Good
...For... ssas

Next Week
We've selected a number of interesting bargains from the different |gdepartments that are worth your while to investigate-you know, of agcourse, our offerings are always the best in quality and style. With figthese price reductions, there'll be lots doing Monday morning and |||next week. ass

= Do You Need a Pair of Lace Curtains? m11 ¡ 1

'ASL.sss
¿SSEs: We put on sale Monaday morning our entire stock at "way down" -ss

ss prices. In the lot there are a good many single pairs, some two pairs s5s55 and up to four pair of a kind-some too are just a little soiled but oneEEs time washing will make them like new. Fine Curtains in white and
sss Ecru Nets elaborately designed. Scrim Curtains with BattenbergEss edge.

.$8.50 Curtains at $5.50
$7.50 Curtains at $5.00
$6.00 Curtains at $3.75
$5.00 Curtains at $3.50
$4:00 Curtains at $3.00

$3.50 Curtains at $2.50
$3.00 Curtains at $2.00
$2.50 Curtains at $1.75
$1.50 Curtains at $1.00
$1.00 Curtains at 75c

sss

¡= A Clearaway of
ft Coat Suits and Coats

On your vacation or stay at home, one of tHe se will come, in handy,We've picked out fourteen suits and ten coats and priced them justhalf-that's' all--Alterations extra. None charged.
$40.00 Suits at $2 .00
$35.00 Suite at $17.50
$32.50 Suite at $16.25
$30.00 Suite at $15.00

$27.50 Suite at $13.75
$25.00 Suits at $12.50
$22.50 Suite at $11.25
$16.00 Suite at $ 9.25

$25.00 Coate at $12.50
$15.00 Coate at $ 7.50
$10.00 Coate at $ 5.00

'isis:

That Extra Hat
Many pretty trims i ftady to p'ut right on, many more new untrim¬med shapes and tri minings and a trimmer to make you just any sort jof a hat you want. The price won't bothèr one bit-so cheap you ';can well afford two. Come in, let's talk hats next week.

'asm

.55 In ratines and crepes, all colors, mighty pretty for dresses and skirts*
a good chance to get good quality at shodd y prices. >

$1.50 Reduced to $1.15 $1.00 Reduced to 75c
$1.35 Reduced to §1.00 75c Reduced to 50c

25c Reduced to 19c

OXFORD SPECIALS for WOMEN and CHILDREN
¡5 Children's Gingham Dresses at Special Prices.

Just come in nex* week and iisk about these things-you'll find lotsof other specials that we haven't mentioned.

FAXT«UKOWK.
An event of nimh interest which

lek place Wedne.jav evenlng'at 8:ao
in thc Baptist church at Walhalla, wasthe rnarriag«; of MUB Mae Nevitt Tantand Joel Edward Firown of Grimée.California. The.church was beuuti-tully decorated with lorna and enoughpink mountain laurel to brírrg out thefavored color.

At the appointed hour, to the strainsof Lohengrin's wedding march, plavedby Miss Myra Fain and Mies WillieKay Robinson of Anderson, tho bridal
pan y entered. The ushers., four oftho bride's gifl friends wearing attrac¬tive white frocks and pink girdlescoming first. They were followed by ithe flower girls, little Misses Fant andDarby. The other attendants were i
<:.etie Evans. John Russell and Mar¬
lgu Smith of Pendleton, who acted us
groomsnu n and Misses Helen Fant.Mae Pratt of Georgetown and IreneDrown of (Jrimes, California were the
bridesmaids. Misc Wilhelmenn Fantand Mrs. K. P. Smith were her maidand dame of honor. All tho bride'sattendants wore exquisite pink crepemeteor gowns and carried pink sweet
peas. The bride entered »with her fath¬
er Mr. Nevitt Fnnl and was met at,the altnr by thc groom with his best
man. Willett Sloan. Thc bride's gown
wan of white charmeuse embroideredin roses. Her veil of tulle arranged
cap fashion waa edged with lace and
orango blossom?. She cai ried a».bower bouquet of rosée and lillies ofthe valley. During the ceremony MissEloise Strother sung "O Promise Me."As tho bi ¡dal parly left the church..Misses Fant and Robinson played Men¬delssohn's Wedding March. Imme¬
diately after the ceremony the bridai
party war given an informal receptionat,tho l\bmc of the bride's parents. Mr.and Mrr. Keyitt Fant. Mr. and MTB.Drówb will ntuke their home Inc¡: hues. Cn 11 lorn la.

Clemson Dance.
The. girls und men attending .the

commencement dance at Clemson Col¬lege Tuesday, evimiug from Anderson
were Misses Elizabeth Van Wyck.Rosamond Bini lue. Jessie Diowne andHester Drewer. Rip Major. Phil Wü¬hlte, Harold Webb, Dilly Wakefield.Harry-Mayfield. Will Matt leon and Dr.Herbert Harris.

Afternoon I'arly.
Miss Hazel Murphy entertained thc

membitrs of her 'Sunday school class-Tucfdhy afternoon fit her. home on
South McDudle strèt. ./Outdoor guuienwere-played'aft cr which the hostessVcrved delightful refreshments.

. Miss Hherurd's Dance.
One of thc mont delight ful dances of

thc r.urumer was niven Thursday even¬
ing in the Wi'i ¡¡un si on PIM lc Pavilionwhen i>i is s Lydia sherard entertained,lu honor of her guests, Mles Carol
ll enid on of Greenville and Miss Tor-i
renee of Gnslonia, N. C.
Miss Sherard und Krame Thompsonof Anderson led the grand mureil.This war. followed with twenty carddances. The Willi;mston baud fur¬

nished the music far the dancers.
Mrs. Sherard und Mrs. Kirby nérveoreftor.hlng punen abd sundiwehes dur¬ing the evening.
The ghin and men from Anderson

enjoying thia dance wore Misses Vina
Patrick, Linda Thompson, HesterBrewer. Lorena Cummings, CarolinaVance, Elizabeth Van Wyck. Lucy Car¬
penter. Lob; .la ck roi i il Mr. and Mia.Hat leeton. Barton, Billy Wakefield,Sam Orr Ti Ibbie, Bill Mattlaon, FrankThompson, Tom Cartwright, GenoWatson, .Billy Marshall, Buck Barton,Phil Wllhite. George Boleman, StarkSullivan, Bill Green Harold Webb,Ernest Johnson, Henry Cason. ClydeSmith, Joe, Doutlilt and Dr. HerbertHarrie* .

Ruse Hill nance.
Friday evening a delightfully in¬formal dance wau given at Ro-.e HillClub.* Ten couples, enjoyed the one

step and hesitation from 9 till 12.Sherbert was served the dancers.
The following members enjoyed this

delightful party: Misset' Lois Ander¬
son, .Mary .Stark Watkins, Helen Har¬ris, Ruth. Brownleo, .Frances Ander¬
son, Julia' .Ledbetter, Eleanor Frank,Emily Sullivan, Alberta Farmer and
Josephine Orr of bCarlotte; Will Sul¬
livan. Jr., Walter Robinson. Nini B.
Sullivan, Walter Guest,.Harold Sulli¬
van, .Dan Ledbetter. Ralph Smith,Roger Barton, Robert Burriss, Sloan
St ophelia and Earle Dean of Atlanta.
MK. HAROLD MrFALL TO WED.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson Stem
request the honor of your presence
at tho marriage of their daughter

lillian
; to /Mr. William Harold McFall

,on Thursday, evening tho twenty-fifth
nf June

at half after eight o'clock
Baptist Church J'

Darlington, South Carolina.

Mr. McFall is one of the McFall's oí
this city, and ia the youngest son of
.Mrs." Lou. McFall, Who makea her home
with hov daughters, Mrs. BIgby aud
Mrs. l.Mllhouse. There are manyfriends hero who will extend their
best wishes to tho young.groom-elect.

Jil** Wcuclr, Honored.
Mr3. T. L. Cely entertained tb .

younger sqt'Tuesday evening at herhome oh Calhoun street in honor of
Miss Kathleen Wenck of Piedmont.
Dancing was enjoyed till a late hour
after which the hot tess Berved-^atempting salad course. Punch ^asserved on tho porch.' Those Invited to
moot Miss Wbuck were Misses Frailcès jAnderson Holes Harris, Julta LrÁt
ter, Molly' Uj^:d¿&8g*

Candidates Are Lined Up
Ready For Starting
-

Columbia, June 13.-South Caroli- Fothow of Colutub'u both antl-Uleasit--na's biennial "cirrua opens on Wed- er fcacn one confident of winning,
nesday and will give continual per- "

For railroad «oinnilssíoner C. ¡ D.
l oiti.er of Spartnuburg, G. W Fairey,lormancea until August -20th. F.verv of i.ur, .Mpote, F. .H. Sheaiy. of Lex-u.unty in tío btate wj.ll he vlBlted. and i,lt.IOn. J, H Wharton, pf .Laurens, andot, ea.-h day them will he a perform- \y. i. Witherspoon of Yorkvilie ar« of-attce at one of the Ai county sovs. iferine tor u,e 0\M ? of tl. I CauRh-the route having been mapped out by u,ani who it} not rUKnln" fn,. ,e.eiectonibo State litinorraüc Executive "in- Hnd wllo hus ueld tne lac.,. for t..VoiVemitt.-e.

j,»ar*.Th. re viii be two "i Inga'" oí the 'comptroller General ¿ W. Jones la(lieus u.fr year, one made up ot opp,Jsed for re-election by Mr. J. A.candidates or I lilted Mates sen ,tor Sv!InmprseM of Columbia. A.tornévu,,dt.»th»r ot the candidate Mr çov- Gi,neral Tho6. H. I'cop les Is runningeran.- and other Mate ottley. r * HVATNFLT MR. A Q. nrice of cboster¡atteris so rr.wded that thor« will commissioner of .Wvuuuure E. J.h. little tiine^.ive" for »ie ind.. o ni, .vnlKO". Se.-rctarv of State R, M. Mc-act. ra to perform. About all they will Cow| supírlllbindríit of Kdu ailpp J.have time to do will be to make their E swoarm.-eu. and State MeasurerThe'racT'for United States senator ^0Tho?[^,are 80 *"«jj
who defeated some half dozen epndl- ÄÄ^TOÄSHSldûtes six years aBo is ashing for -e- gSfTW** *. ». Mal'** of Orange-
election. Against him (ïovernor Colo ,,B'. » o wi. i i1.. Bter.se. Just completing second terni n P\8, * ,al<Z " 1°l-l Hie once of ehlof executive lu,. "^n?i H"'" i"«\ Ä ft,pitted his strath, and is ushin, the W«*-«ta» ;«¡
tue toga on lils snouiuers. . ?/LisL'.i o LIuli r. . .. r*r!i, ,. ... ¿_" " , ." ,,_" ,,,of Barnwell, v/Mle,Com;-vesir.Mi WyattIt was tnttun t for a lanie t Imo ti.u ...._... ,.." T. . , . , ",

of Cheraw rudely shat . red ul ea cu- ted again** St!'U J. Nicholl:» of Spnrton-latlons when be shied his hat into he " R
«

, T
P

ring and announcod.that he is mun og of ^ " Mr w p SlevoIIBOn ,.ffor lulled States senator Iafeo JP , ,U>RAW ennnt^ <S INHL c,fZtènother two entrants.Mr PoltooV is T) R ^ u l|u? nf,h Jg,^a fluter and a nerçe debutor presshig wllIIe Mr A ^ lîllIM,.r |B 50{?poH!'^a red hot t,-angular contes', tor the gongresamán J. Wilíird naisdale.s-nate this sunnier. In addition to the«c ..fheca. hninf!t ts Vie general cxpectuticu "mt the State senate, and th . entire nera-Governor lt ease will launch a terrifie berB)l| pf a , ^ (f r,.1Jlinion"uiv0|juttabk .n. Senator^ Smith, this b| »f are t., he elected. The county officer«gatlieied largely from thecvup^ij are f0 be .,,.,,"., lll(,,,,u.|" ^waged by Hu governor again«- Judge ¿.anipB,RI1 jrd,ot 4 cllo1tRu lrt KaticfyIra U Jones t-ve years ago. \\»i..t.tr ^ ^ ,n,u,ja!l!,. u-timnd., of tho^eiiK(or,.Hjmlti) will b^. a.- .-,to r« pif pe0"icthe attu. li .-.nd ^sault the public rc.- jfip*^^ t ixnya^ ""ens nt Stor ; or the C ovl rnor s a Matthews o:i Wo 1 ,.>sday ju'd tbs guli-sting Sou li Carolina. .V. I'oMicc 'Jg^Pj (.auv ^ £p & ,will undouht .'iv romp on both of his BUUU, d Thc ^^l'â^tolgopponv.Ks und the general .d.n of t,..? k , orangeburg on T|i,ur*la>. alcontest Is summoned np in an exprès- g Wdg, and at Charlestonj. on heard .every day "Hie tur wll ¿tttlirdaj:. Tho .other partly goea t.ri>,;", , , , Münsing. Tliursdhy. Mopoclt's Co:*-Hie State campaign rjng a crowded ner Friday. and 'Georgetown Paturday,with aotors There will bo ut least a AH pleílfíKB mHst be .Hied with Stat«dozen candidates for governor, turee (ijmlruiftn j.uhn..t5uTy Jivuns. by noniror. Ueuteaiant (.oyernor. .two Mr ¿J Tuesday when eutrlcs will closecomptroller general. si>c for railroad Tho ifrst primary takes ptó on Au-couinilfisloncr. two for attorney geper- 2r, HUd the second Sept-m'nT 8ni. titree for adjutant general, and cor- two weeks later.talnly ono ouch for state treasurer, ., ; ,;; 1_;___Vsuperintendent of education, commis- ayr f Aî IDÏÎU TAI IffQflouer of Agriculture, and.secretary of WiÇI-AwtllS i Ä^RwOSlate. There may be.inore.»MU a.con-
' «Ätf^fT AT TTH^LMANservatlve estimate places th« cntrlos ****tf* * ,$i*****$X*fr**in the state campaign ring nt lt ^«)t . » .'» j»*27.an(l possibly 30. An average of vrfn AJ|W.«¡>» ULùLWi R-««A»I*»»s «n¿minutes each would, tube UP ..three !we5ÄS-..?í»Pshours for thc candidates to spoak ami 1 Aiken's Stand On Caíial Tolla .few audiences will keep their patience L. « t»»iilonger than that. «epftal Bul

The "governors" will, be given more .» -.M'y/.-ttme dian the others and some of theother office seekers will Just get Uriie MsLAURIN REPL
enough to announce their name's, give' lb reply to Senator Tillman's speedthe attlee they arc seeking, and thunk as printed lu The-Intelligencer, Senathe voters. In advanue,. for their sup- tor. John L. .Mc i,¡mr in li UK given th«
port, and then.slt.dpwn. following statement:

V'hlle there has been a genera! idea I noticed lu youi paper of today in;tl-at the race for governor woul.i bo name flgurljDg._ln, Senator Tillman'i
an "Alphonfle-Gu3ton" affale, r-cent qneecp explaining bia change of posif.truwa :Show that this "ring" Uko all tlon on the repeal of the canal tolls. H
others that have performed In South draws ab analogy with my altitud'
Carolina will warm up. Several of the <"Uhe Paris treaty, I would be yer;
would be ".governors" are already unhappy/'.soya the senator, .If Wc
champing at the blt and any little Laurln could Justly charge rae wltl
nbrns bn will .tor' the conflagration, prescribing phyalc for him whkh IJny"Lay cn MacDulf," will likely be the Sf f ,0mtSW,"LNLl°rtít^n ot'«, of thia cü.i.rjHtM, RS in the si>n- tft11 to Etand by the party plitfprpi amu£i ial°rring ïo^t ha? is Äu K aver- Xg? ^¿gg^W^g^9.? South carolan demand. Tue gf^Ä-"uic. easy g.,10 lt-.r»w attract . Au g \0 doP juBt that thing. lt :3 thiLt fH6^' ilÄ îSWJ3ffli^ inconsiEtency which constitutes bi

K ui&rà ° tCr most V»Hd CWW to greatness. , Ni.*!-.«,,Y ..e. i'ï-û -, j triily.great man ever bothers his lieu"Claims of victories are alroady be. about being consistent. What's. IiiInc made. Governor Bloase thinks he use? The 8enat'or la not much moiwill defeat Senator Smith by 18.000 oí a excess as a coat tail swinger tbavotes and eay sb. Mr. Pollock's pn- j aD). I did not know, however, tbatrance ho .figures dpes .not interfere u waB a'e .popular In Washlpgtbn aa 1with hip following but Pollock'a votes South Carolina.will come off Smith. Senator Smith He seems to find it as difficult to eahas btated that he will be reelo^t->d by plain about Wilson's coat tulls as 1 d
l;..;'uo !. ajority. (lia friends sa\ Pol- abput.ineaae'u imd bia .reaii.onu.are Jmlock's votes will not'come off .'mitb. about na disingenuous as .inlne. ^erMr I ollock thinks the people want ,v$bn J pasoed that' "precious enibh't
mo-? n «\fcrif I to "choose traill and a of "peace and 'fraternity" to anbtheKider *ttuid mid offers lilmae'f. His Atter clearly dèmonstratlng that Prei
friends say his chancea are good and Ident Wilson ia wrong, he Justifies hi
that hu will draw support from b ub own change of voto by showing what
or thc ot ner'actions. fool the late lamented state ponvehtlo
The -vin'm*" In ttíe govern jr's race made ot Itself. The convention lacl

luis not «free beyond the s~ :ond ,pn- ed the leadership of our senators an
mary, all statements being based -n congressmmi, most of .v,hom were ele»
who will nahe .the ^'tond rae«, Major ted de égales,, but found urgent bus
.«ib i (5. Ricard's frle;u!a think Uc.M .»e«w- el&e^'HntMu VntMLhsure of being In the second race es- ^.SL9tt!^^r«Bft th,". "" . . J""I"»",I"" While heartily concurring in thlpecially since his déclarâtlon .ror prftpo8lt|oü aho¿t thé fDlly 0f the cotMease. Professor John C. Cllnksqales JL^RL. lt o,0es seem to .me that ftfollowers assert he ls gaining ground ea, quc8tIoî; fs whether the repeal <HO fast that he will lend the first ^pri- the tolls is right or wrong, not wheUmary and win in thc socond. Like er the platform or Wilson ls to Yclaims pre made by friebds of Lieuten- obeyed. |t is a *reat question of mmit Governor C. A.-Smith, Solicitor R. tional policy which should outweijA. Cooper, Representativo W. C. Irby, eltljor Piesldent or platform. PéJr., Mr. L. J. Browning, Speaker M. L. sdnally. *I admire tlie stand ôf RàgiSmith, Mr. C?. s. Simms, Mr. R. I. Man. dale and Wyatt Aiken, not only binings, and others. '.pauso lt take» moral courage to o'Senator John L. McLaurln announc- pose thc hand that apportions the puled some weeks ago that he would be He pie, but because on the merita
elected governor, but his recent letters to the country's best interest. Tl
In the press have given rise to an people of the UtifUM States have paopinion Uiat ho la getting ready for far the canal abd should get some .r
hu. r'sw^n pong" and another exit. /or their .v mpa.ey.... Koretaie:

In »ac race for llçutonant governor ÄB^^^^«S%C.. _o..",i. n'o.»»i, L-.ii.vn» privileges as our own people, unleim:^mff^^^^m^míW Uè, bad contrlbùàd'towards î*^^^^^ÍSíiW^ít^^ struoUou of the cana..J. V Hunter of P»»nvberg,,anu Mr. A. J. The statement ti a' v.- .<n.ij ,ou¿--i^r..-.^^,^vw^v^.- po.a subsidy Jo a ' sá.pu.tug truBt",
Itvan. Will Sullivan, Jr., Robert Rus- w,»I'N. AA,,,0,0I ^SKKSSself. Ralph Smith. Sloan Stephens. 4Wo havotrio American merchánt »Mi
[Jcbrge William Brown. Ban ^butter, to uso, it bceauso tho subsldUcd Vc
Oscar tdarttn. Waller tïu^t, Walter açls^
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